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Society events
The Philathea class of me Metho-

dist Episcopal church gave their
teacher. Rev. N. Evans, a surprise
social in the parlors of the church
Tuesday evening In honor of his of niece, Miss Frances Hays, which
birthday. Games were played and
a short ' business session held.
The following officers were chosen:
President, Audrey Hunter; secretary,
Grace Oliver; treasurer, Ida Hinder
man. After short speeches by mem-
bers of the class, responded to by the
teacher, the event was closed sing-
ing "Blest be the Tie that Binds."

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rugg were hos-

tesses at an Interesting dinner party
at their home In the eaHtern part of
the city, Friday. Twenty-fou- r guests
were present. After dinner, games
and different forms of amusement
were Indulged in but the feature of
the afternoon was the foot race In
which Mrs. . George Rugg nosed out
a winner and Mrs. Nathan Evans,
wife of the pastor of the Methodist
church came In a close second.

Two weddings of more than usual In-

terest are scheduled for next week.
Tuesday morning at the Church of the
Redeemer, Miss Frances Hays will
become the bride of Mr. Robert Mac-

kintosh Townsend of Portland, and
Wednesday evening at the home of
the bride on Vincent street, Miss Es-

ther Sommerville will be united In
marriage to Mr. Arthur T. Sprague of
Portland. Only relatives and a few
friends will be present

Miss Ruby Whlttemore a former
well-know- n Pendleton girl, having
spent nearly the whole of her life in
and near this city, was married on
Wednesday evening of this week In
TlUammok to Mr. Henry Morris of
that city. The wedding was solemn-
ized in the Rebekah lodge room, the
affair being under the auspices of the
lodge sisters- - They will make their
home In Tillamook.

At the business meeting of the Ep-wor- th

League Wednesday evening,
the following officers were selected:
Iter Neal, president; Mrs. A. J. Owen,

first vice president; Grace Oliver,
second vice president; Fannie WyUe,

third vice president; Audrey Hunter,
fourth vice president; Flossie Klm-brel- l,

secretary; Dale Rathwell, treas-urer- e.

They will be Installed at the
close of the sermon Sunday evening.

Cr

T XT ITuana tins hften the T6- -)

ciplent of 182 birthday cards this
week from friends In various parts of
the country reminding him of the fact
that he was passing another mile-

stone on life's highway. They are of
every conceivable type, and form an
Interesting col'.ectlon.

Miss Laura Wyrlck and Dr. Ray E.
Farnsworth were very quietly married
at the Rectory of the Church of the
Redeemer on Monday afternoon, by

the Rev. Charles Qulnney. They left
at once for Spokane, where Dr. Farns-
worth Is practlclpg dentistry.

of -
tnwn nnd la the week end ruest of
Mrs. A. C. Hampton. She
the to Athena today and
will return to her home tomorrow
evening.

Mrs. Mark Moorhouse and Mrs.
Clark E. Nelson gave a very charm-
ing luncheon on Monday at the home
nt Mm. Moorhouse. the second of a
series. Covers were laid for six. Fol
lowing the luncheon the afternoon was
passed with bridge.

Mrs. Mattle A. LaDow who has
spent the winter with her son Louis
and wife In Stockton, and who for the
past month has been the guest of rel-

atives in Idaho, has returned to Pen-
dleton for a brief visit.

Mrs. Mark Moorhouse will be hos-

tess to a 600 party on Monday after-
noon at her home on Water street.

Mr. Royal M. Sawtelle has been ab-

sent for several days on a business and
pleasure trip to Portland.

The Duplicate Whist Club was en-

tertained on Monday afteriloon by
Mrs. Leon Cohen.

Vlofa Hart of Hllgard, was the
guest of her sister Mrs. Gilbert N.
Thelps on Friday.

Mrs. Sarah Nell and son Alfred of
Stanfield, were visitors In Pendleton
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Dryer of Uma--
tllle, were shopping In Pendleton on
Friday.

Mr. and C. P. Bishop are
week end guests of friends In Baker
City.

Silence!

Colonel E. M. Wilson of Belling-ham- ,

Washington, will arrive tomox-ro- w

morning to attend the marriage
of his niece, Mrs. Frances Hays, which

his

by

oceurg Tuesday.
'

Mrs. Willard Bond is giving a
luncheon this afternoon In honor of
her sister, Miss Frances Hays, who is
to be a bride of the coming week.

Miss Blanche Meach was given a
farewell party on Monday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Mrs., w. J. Leezcr arrived last eve-- i
nliiR from Portland to attend, the
Townnend-Hay- s wedding on Tuesday.

HEPPNEK.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dutton and in-

fant son, came up from Portland Sat-
urday night and are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Dutton of Heppner.
Will Dutton Is a nephew of W. P.
Dutton of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hynd and chil-

dren, accompanied by Miss Minnie
Bristow, left Wednesday mornng for
New York. After ,a few days' visit In
the metropolis they will sail for Scot-

land the 18th of May. Mr. Hynd took
with him much advertising matter
and Intends to .advertise Oregon ex-

tensively during his In Scotland.
The party expects to be gone five r
six months.

Mrs. B. R. Patterson, who visited
In Shanlko last week, returned to
Heppner Saturday night.

Mrs. Frank Kenton entertained the
high school pupils Friday night In
honor of her son Ralph.

Mrs. Fred Lucas returned Satur-
day evening from Wasco, where she
has been on a brief visit with Mr.
Lucas' parents. She was accompan-
ied by her sister-in-la- Miss Lucile
Lural, who will remain In Heppner
for a few weeks' visit.

Attorney W. H. Wilson of The
Dalles has been attending court in
Heppner this week.

Mrs. W. E. Pruyne entertained three
tables of bridge Friday afternoon. The
occasion was in the nature of a fare-
well party for Mrs. Hynd, who left
this week for Scotland. Mrs. Frank
Roberts was awarded the first prise
and Mrs. Hynd received a guest's
prize. Those present were Mrs. Dut-
ton, Mrs. Phlll Cohn, Mrs. Mahoney.
Mrs .Hynd, Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. Metz-le- r.

Mrs. Bisbee. Mrs. Van Vactor,
Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Hallock, Mrs. Ir-

win and Miss Mary Farnsworth.

Churches
Methodist.

Sunday, May 15, Is the 21st anni-
versary of the organisation of the

League. At the. First Methodist
church both addresses will be spe- -

Miss Louise Wise Hermiston, " r.., I

accompanied
excursionists

Miss

Mrs.

visit

His Lunch." Evening topic. "The
Triumphant Cross, or Object of the
Epworth League." The new officers
will be installed at the close of the
evening sermon. Sunday school, 10 a
m.; Epworth League, 7 p. m.; preach
ing. 11 a. m and 8 p. m. You will
find a cordial welcome at all services
N. Evans, pastor.

First Christian diureli.
North Main street. 9:45, bible

school. - Come spend an hour in song
and study. Separate class rooms and
a cljss for any age. 11 a. m., com-
munion and song service; 7 p. m.
Young People's society; Wednesday
evening, prayer meeting; Thursday
evening, concert; .Friday evening
union social Young People's society.
W. F. Taylor, clerk.

Church of the Redeemer.
Tomorrow being Whitsunday, there

will be divine service with a celebra
tion of the holy communion at 11 a
m. and evening service at 7:30. These
services will be In keeping with the
day. All are cordially Invited. Charles
Qulnney, rector.

Christian Science.
Services every Sunday morning at

10 o'clock Subject, "Mortal and Im
mortals." Services on Wednesday eve
nlng at 8 o'clock. Sunday school on
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Read-
ing room open dally from 2 to 4 In
the afternoon. All are cordially In
vited. Corner B. Webb and Johnson
Btreeta.

For Sale Cheap.
Household goods at your own price.

212 South Main street.

Self-relian- Is the discerning con
dition of self-respe-

The instinct ol modesty natural to every woman Is often a
great hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Women
shrink from .the personal question oi the locul physician
which seem indelicate. The thought of examination is ab-
horrent to them, and so they endure in silence n condition
of disease which surely progresses from hnd to vor.se.

it baa been Dr. Plorcr'.t irir!!eo !r caro a
treat many v.: i.uzii tv.'ro h.ie-- io::nd a refusetor modesty in ..; oifvv of ei.-sf- j

tion by letter. Ml ctrrrcnpor'lcnico la held
ma aaeredly confidential. AtMU'iuy Dr. l. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, A. J".

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores and regulates
the womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up and
pots the 6nishinf touch of health on every weak woman
Who gives it a fair trial.

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well,

Yon ean't afford to accept a tetrtt nostrum a substitute
lor this medicine op known composition.

ma
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A Fly For
150 New Suits at the Lowest Price

You Ever Paid
Your choice ol any $12.50 to $17.50 Suit in our store lor only

AH This Spring
Dozens of different colors and

See Window

and Summer Styles
patterns the lot, and extra wide

range or sizes

These same suits would cost you from $16.50 to $20.00 elsewhere, other
stores could not afford to sell these clothes at the above price, because they
cannot buy the way we do.

Come in Tonight or Monday and let us prove that "Less Expense makes
the prices lower" at the

Workkgmen's Clotthkg Co;
Agents Gloves Packard

l
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POSTAL MAY INVADE IDAHO,

Orders of Western I'nlon Tclornnli
OninNiiiy Stirs Opiwsltlon.

Lewlston, Idaho, May 14. Dis
satisfaction among residents of the
Camas prairie points served by the
Nez Perce Telephone

over the recent order of the
Union Telegraph company

officials compelling the local tele-
graph office to forward to
prairie towns not served by the West
ern Union over the Pacific State tele
phone lines instead of over the Nez
Poreo, as was formerly done, may re
sult in the coalition of the Xez Perce
and the Postal Telegrnpli. companies,
and" the extension of the hater's line

Moscow into Lewlston to con-
nect with the telephone system.

At the time the order went Into ef-

fect protest was lodged with tlje West-
ern union by the Nez Perce patrons.
and a demand made for the rescind-
ing of the order. When this was re
fused the movement to Induce the Pos-
tal to Invade this territory was bosun.

For Sale Cheap.
Household goods at your own prlee.

212 South Main street.

Ovcrjokrd Himself.
Then arose the ahkoond of Swat
And said to his Jester: "Great Scott,

What sort of n ,1oke have you laid ?
And is It for this you are paid?

tt's a muck rake for you. Eh, what?"

Sole Tuff Shoes

Kvonius.

CoiiviHUlion at The
. The annua", convocation of the mis-
sionary of Oregon, will
meet In St. Paul's church, The
on Wednesday next, with Bishop It. L.

in an

for the -- Nut and

Dalles.

district eastern
Dalles,

ML,

each parish and one from each mis
sion ure elected to attend. The

will be preceded by service
on Tuesday evening, May 17.

Paddock, D. D., The cl. great works rest upon the foun-gymn-

and three lay delegates of necessity.
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FRONT " .r

IIov.. Oregon, Iocatel cornet of Seventh and Stark extending
through the block to Park Street, Portland- - Oregon. Our new Park Street
Annex Is absolutely fireproof. '

Rates $1 per Day und Up. European

I Just the One.
From Illustrated Bits.

First Sweet Youngr Thing What are
you doing here, dear?

Second Sweet Toung Thing
for a

First Sweet Toung Thing. But
you've got one.

Sweet Toung Thing That's
the one I'm looking for.

"Edgar. I have dreamt three times
that you bought me a new hat."

fearful; you will ru;n me with
your dreams." Flfegende Blatter.

. . H ir

"Widow .Toned," Tliontor, May

company
Western

messagos

from

Streets,

Look-in- ?
husband.

Second

"It's

May 14, 1910.
Dear Friend :

If yon want to get some dried '

fish for dinner tell your mamma
that we had some today for dia-ne- r.

How "many kinds of dried
fish do you think there are and
what do you think they coett

Some fish are wet fish. They
cost, mackeral 12 l-2- c each.

Your friend,
JACOB.

Preferred Stock Pineapples,
large can at 25c for a short time.

Clossett & Devers Teas and
Coffees, Spices and Extracts.

P. S. You can get dried fish
or wet fish - -

.

CLARK'S
GROCERY

Phone Main 174.
544-54- 6 Main Street.


